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THE FIFTH DISTRICT. York and will sail on Wednesday forINJUNCTION GRANTED i DhMOGKATS IN GAuGUS. ! u rvSwhiv the Smat- - billII., a . pparrntiT hd not
TO TAX GREENBACKS.

r - -

THE HOUSE AORKKS TO THE
SENATE AMENDMENTS.

THEY DECLINE TO INSTRCCT
THE HOUSE CONFEREES.

AGAINST TAXING THE NORTH
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

Liverpool on the Majestic
The death of Maj. Rufu S. Tucker

Saturday night was a surprise, as it wa
the general imrc?ion that he would
soon be out again. HLs funeral waabelit
from Christ church yesterday afternoon
and was very largely attended. There
was a mass-meetin- g of citizens which
adopted resolutions and sent representa

e appreciate Ui nro-wnv- , for thDemocrat p,ving ome bill, "but itnot dirbh tlm that bill should b orvwhich wculd put the Democrat upon
the defrrtve. Hi xpreni th opinion
that ecssAry ra-.r- f tlia a monthThe Case to be Heard on it Merit They Adjourn, After I)icuMinj the

Situation, Without Taking Anr
Action Chairman WlUoti

rr Nominate A. W. Gra-

ham I 'r Conercwi and K. H.

Parker for Solicitor.

:.; ...
L N. C Aug. 7. The Fifth

: I --nocratic convention met at
i- - 'lay. S. H. Webb, -- of Ala-.- ..

vr.i-- i chairman. Augustus W.

,i OI Oxford, was nomineted
. j. nation. Ail the counties were
. ..tr .1. The jToceedings were en- -

rm,.oious. John R. Webster, of
made a ringing tjieech in sup-li:i;r:ih;i- ra.

No resolutions of any
cr- - adopted. The Fifth District
. J i riv. ntion also met at Durham,

;iun:it-- l E. S. Parker, Esrj , for
,r : v acclamation.

The Colored Vote a Puzzle Deatb
of Dr. Fensenden Funeral of

MaJ. R. 8. Tucker Narrow
Escape of a Boy id "Play-liii- f

Hanging' Effects
of the Kain.
Messenger Bureau, i

Raleiqu, N. C, Aug. 7. f
Judge Simonton of the United States

Circuit court has filed an opinion in the
much talked of and important North

tives to the funeral. lhe utiainoer or.

Commerce, of which he was the first
president, alo met and sent representa-
tives. Maj Tucker's estate is said to be
worth at least 1,000, 000. The funeral
was one of the largest private ones ever
seen here. Business was suspended,
stores closed and the Seaboard Air Line
shopj shut down. The Chamber of
Commerce, the trustees of the blind in-

stitution. Junius Daniel camp of Confed-
erate veterans and the vestry of Christ
church attended in a bjdv.

migh- - well jpent xxx reaching anagre .t upon a proper tnlL If theHou . mferee did their duty. he'Ulieved that a bill would rwult. honorable
alike to the House and the Senate. But
this end, Mr. Wilson figured th caucus,
would v.-t-

, i i his opinion, be hastened
by any a :i u th-i- would Kn-- to ad
the Senate confereen that if they would
hold out for some definite abort period of
time, that the House confervra would
agree with them.

In conclusion Mr. Wilson sai l that this
was the feeling of all of the I loue con-
ferees, and that they detared to carry out
the programme along the line indicated.
But he intimated that if the present con-
ferees did not represent the wi-h- e of the
majority of the Democrats in the Hou.e
they would willingly give way to other.

Mr. C. R Breckinridge, of Arkansas, a
memlter of the Committee on Ways and
Means, who has Inx-- n present at "nearh

IUnkrnptt-- y lint i..
the XnivT ,k Afirr
ARirrknOilinlnu

tAn lrtin. AutrrAppropriation Hill
CtlHL

M'.NATl.
WA-HIiTO- N, AUf. 7. A ii-tJ- t.te

for the Houjm' bill to prrrrnt intrr f. rrr.
in the collection if Stat. n-un- t; xr. 1

nuinicipAl ta a.il amt ix-r- j te

property iortd fr n, t!. Ju y

eornmilU'e and aTTl t. t, 1 th
bill v.v-,- .

The Hoil lkinkrupt y t I with
aniendaienb. wm rrr? 1 !n : t..'
Judiciary oummittvand etd. re j ritit I,
toi.-ft- br it)i t,litr nif..li. ri

Gives no Information &s to
Conference Progress

Speaker Crisp Urrea
Free Action for the

Conferee.
Washington- - Aug. 7. The House

Democratic c. us to day lasted an hour
and a half and adjourned after deciding
that the House conferees on the Tariff
bill should not be embarrassed by in-

structions of any character from their
Democratic friends. This action of the
caucus was disappointing to its promo-
ters who had hoped for a different result
whereby a speedy settlement of the mat-
ters in dispute between the two Houses
might be reached.

Another disappointment awaited those

Carolina railway tax case, granting the Among the arrivals here are ex --At-
injunction asked for by Barnes and I torney General T. F. Davidson and ex

StatesuperintendentS. M. Finger.neitherothers, the plaintiffs, the effect of the
decision being to prevent the Railway
Commission from assessing for taxation
the property exempted from taxation by

--the charter of this road and of which

of whom had been here before in a long
while.

The platform promises now to be the
interesting part of State con-
vention.

The weather is yet cool and the session
in Metrooolitan hall will be pleasant. It
was very hot last week when the Popu-
lists had their convention.

The Democrats are in fine spirits at the
outlook. Fusion suits them exactly.:
They regard the "combine" as already!
beaten. I

the State owns three-fourth-s and pri-
vate stockholders one-fourt- h. Several

an oi me ; meetings oi the' 1 Vmoorali --

conferets. assured the caucus tliat Ue
House conferets had not set up any ulti-
matum on any one schedule, a has U-- n

reportel, but that they were at work

millions of dollars are involved in this
litigation. This case was argreed at

A SVFiiPING VICTORY.
- ;if "Majority in Alabama Be-rw.- ri

J.1.?JOO and 40,000 The
I.ei-latu- re Democratic by a

Safe Majority. .

H li itv, Ala., Aug. .7. Nearly
.;. - turns up with a heavy loss
r K . . with his vote of

. f . r in-ta- nc Madison county in
- . v . r.t f r Kolb by ?.H. Oflieiai re-'i- w

it to ates by 1,H:, a change
; ii l.T' votes. Lawrence, another

alley county, gives for Kolb
"

:. ;".. i: ilti-- r --ViJi liefore. Limtcne
... f i Kolb by only 15'S, as against

. . i'i TallajK-,;---- a goes for Kolb
:.iy !. a against , H in lb'92. In

r k in- - majority falls ofF I'OO. Cren-..i.- v

a, -1 l.r Ko'b 77" in 192. This

present in that Mr. llson, chairman of
the Ways and Means committee, failed to
inform the caucus what progress the con-
ferees had made; what propositions
had been advanced and rejected by the
representatives of the two HousesT and
when in his opinion a report could be
made. .Nor did Speaker Crip, who
spoke at length, throw any light upon
the situation. The mast that he said was
that an agreement might be reached at

CONFESSIONS OF PARTIES

Oreensboro July lird, by Messrs. R. H.
Battle and A. W. Haywood for the
plaintiff and W. It. Allen for the
defendants, the case is later to be
argued on its merits. The date for this
this argument is not yet fixed.

Superintendent Young says the insti-
tution for the white blind will not open
until October. It will accommodate 1G0

Taking Part in the Outrage Upon the
Adjutant General of Colorado.

with their Senatorial associates i:j the
effort to secure an agreement all al.uig
the line.

Then Mcsiir, Bynum and Li ingstone
suggested several changes in their re-

sistive resolutions. r
But before anything definite wa.

by the caucus, Sjteaker Crisp
was.recognizetl and tok the .llotr. He
s;i id he was glad that th caucu ha 1

been called. It Jgave the an
opportunity of 'meeting and expressing
their sentiments. He always attended
Democratic cuucum-s- . he said, and was
willing to be Umnd by t li ir de-
cisions, lie thought it inalevisa- -

milUil br Senator Ibntr on . f
him If an 1 other minirttr t:'ntr f

the e. mmitt'v.
S imxt ir.y reporb-- d a relut;on . rt

jutwttng the 1'rep.ulent of tl fraud
Stab to tn-tita- te teg.tiAtion for the
reb ate v( nii''iv of the l'mtl .s:at
now he! 1 in th Ishuid of CulAnn rlurT
of coniplieitv w ith or aid b r - 11m.ii in
lie- - Il.rM of ( "uKa in nil ratt w l.-- r

Mirh peix-- are held without trial on
tupi-io- merely, and ftir a trial
wht-ietht- n i.H e idene a.Hi-- t thr:i.
It aU r juTb th Pntid'tit I u.tru t
the CiMil at Ihivana t nmkf
arrank' iii'-nl- f fr tlie d feii f u h
CltleiLH Wh' te they liAe not the tnej;i
to employ roundel runl prtK-ur- r Witney.

S :i.tt4jr Ho.tr in'pnr-- l .f Senator
(ir.iv a ht tin r the holding if eitl r. of
the I'nited Stab w ithtut tn;tl and on
stl-pjei- oll only w.n not a lol.it ion of the

Denver, Col., Aug. 7. The Aeu-- s says:
Joseph R. Wilson, an El Paso county
deputy sheriff, captured by Adjt. Gen.
Tarsney in Missouri, has made a full

pupils. The entire second story is being
remodeled.

The white Republicans who will do any
talking profess to be ouite puzzled about confession and given to Chief of Police

an early day, while he dampened the
spirits of these who are pressing for an
early adjournment by saying that Con-
gress might remain in session ninetv
days, but that a tariff bill satisfactory to
the country would be passed before it
adjourned.

A feature of the proceedings was the
statement ruada by Mr. Boatner, of
Louisiana, on the authority of Senator
Mills that the House must recede from
its objection to the Senate amendments
and agree to them if the passage of a
tariff bill is to be expected. The char-
acterization of this declaration by Mr.

r !.try close. Bibb affords the
.'Hi :iri n. Sumpter goes for
tt r a Democratic gain

: i !.':, and Macon gives Oates
- r :. .nty. a Ivmocratic gain of over

- I b ury, Mr. Oates" own county,
f. r K(.l! in Ib'J by over 1,500.

li - tr it o s for Mr. Oates over 500.
i ';r "s ttlicial LVmocratic majority is
:. r Tin smaller counties go the

w.y in a less degree.- - Mr. Oates
:: i rUv u ill Ik- - rlot-rc- i to 40,000. No one
. . . - it under J",000. Legislative re-- :
.r: :ndi ate a safe Democratic major- -

the colored vote this year. They evi- - Armstrong the names of the men con- -

dently do not agree with Marion Butler, nected with the outrage committed inthat that vote can be carried bodily for
the fusion ticket. The statement by the Colorado Springs a few weeks since. He
new Republican leader that the white confirmed the story that a murderer from
Republicans and the Populists could El Paso was allowed to help put tar and

ble to adjourn the caucus to an-
other fixed day, a caucus could alwavs
be called whenever it w;ts necessary If
a reassembling of caucus was' fixe 1 for
I riday of next week, it would bcarry the State, leaving the negro out, npiiva- - i ltv of nation anil wh th r the b ruu of

does not "set" well with some of the col
ored voters. The, remark by one of the
latter that "if the' negroes were to vote:. .en without Jellrson s delegation

: -- :. tin. ugh the prospects are that Jef
: r t: S..L-- . gene Democratic-- .

t: iiinpiete unoinciai. out re- -

for Democrats they would make their
own selections," is also a shot at the
fusion "machine."

It was so cool here Sunday that over-
coats were seen and some persons had
fires.

Machinery is now being placed in the

feathers on Colorado's adjutant general.
According to Wilson, the men engaged
in the disgraceful enterprise were Sheriff
Bowers, his deputy sheriff, Bob Mullin3,
Capt. Saxton, of Troop A, Sergt. Wm.
Bancroft, of Troop A, Deputy Sheriff
J.1 R. Wilson, Deputy Quackenbush,
Sherman Cromley, Walter Cromley,
"Short" Allen, Smith Shellenbarger, and
perhaps one or two others, including
women. The police now have three con-
fessions those of Wilson, Parker and a
prisoner in the El Paso county jail, who
is being held as a witness to a murder
committed in Cripple Creek. These men

' . r turns lro:n every county in the
H i: . e.M-ep- t two, make the Democratic

Cooper, of Indiana, as a "bluff" seemed
likely for a moment to end in an acri-
monious debate. It did not, however, so
result and the entire proceedings were
characterized by a spirit of harmony and
good feeling. Before the serious work
of the caucus began a telegram was read
from the clerk's desk announcing that
Col. Oateehad carried Alabama by a ma-
jority of 25,000. This was greeted with
loud applause and put everybody in a
good humor.

s.:. ntv .', 121. Those two counties are
I 1. 1 a in ami Covington, both smal

which cannot possibly change
: i result more than a few

-- i'lrei-. The oti:eial counts in the

Lcbdell car wheel foundry here, and it
is said work will begin September 1st.

Dr. Fessenden, who died in Brooklyn,
N. Y.,afew days ago, was a devoted
Ncrth Carolinian. He was from the
Elizabeth City or Edenton section, and
was over SO years of age; Your corre- -

- take place Saturday, and
; will not be changed

the resolution did not imply an abnega-
tion of the righU of eitiz tuhip.

Se nator ( Jray replietl Uiat he a. n" t the
author of tli re)lutin . It ha l ti
offereil by the ScnaU-- from 1 loruhi
(Call) and iwihap the word "Legotia-tion.-- "

might t- - replacvHl by a U-t- b r .ne.
He thought, however, tlutl ngtiaUi n
included inquiry or invTtigation a to
whether indeed there was any rea.-o-n fcr
making the demand.

Senator Hoar nuggetel that the
phraseology should l bi repi-P- t the
l'ruHident to take measure to M ure th lr
release.

Senator (iray adoput thLi suggestion
and the resolution waM agnail u;

--fe number of bills on the calendar were
pained, among thern one providing tnat
the accrued )n Gn the death of any
pensioner or applicant for' a etnionphall le paid firt to hi widow; ond.
if no. widow, to his children under th
age of 16 yearn; and tliinl. in '- - oftwidow to her minor children ur.dT liyears. Such aecnil ri in not to
be considered a part of the a- - b of the
deceased nor U held liable for
his debts.

wdl all be brought before the grand jury
now sitting in Colorado Springs. Chiefruuiy. me I'emocrats have at

tuemy-tw- o members of the Senate of Police Armstrong confirms the report

lent to saying to tne coniereo: "ir you
do not agree by that time, we shall "in-
struct you what to do". If we are) going
to instruct them to agree to the Senate
amendments wo might as well do it
now.

He said he was confident that the I louse
would stay here thirtj sixty, or even
ninety days rather than to go home
without seeing the passage of a satisfac-
tory and acceptable tariff bill. The ef-
fect of the Bynum resolution, if passed,
would be to take the House from behind
its conferees and impress the Senate con-
ferees with the fact that all they had U
do would be to wait a week
and the House conferees woulJl
come to them. The House confere!
were entitled to the same support thr
Senate had so far given its conferees.
The conferees were waiting to secure an
agreement and no other action was
necessary. "Let them alone," he said.
"There are thirty-eigh- t men in the Sen-
ate who favor the House bill. We all
want to go home, but while we are wait-
ing for the right kind of a bill we can
best serve our country by staying here."
He went on to say that coal, iron ore
and sugar were not the only important
items in the bill. The Senate had in-
creased the rates in nearly all of the
schedules and many concessions would
be secured on these if thp rinfprw wpn

uucuiw iju eeu m me ouiie papers that vilSOn made full confession, asf irart2.-thre- e and sixty-on- e mem- -
an mention oi ms aeatn stated in the .Veirif tne Douse out of 100.

:N.iii.ui. Auir. 7. Reuben Kolb.7

ihst candidate for Governor, has A BOLD ENGINEER.
: .rr.;-he- il to the Atp --Herald a statement

Seeing Obstructions on the Track lie

Mr. liolman, the chairman of the cau-
cus committee, presided. The roll call
disclosed the presence of 1C8 members,
an unusually large number.

Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, who was the
moving spirit in securing the caucus,
promptly offered the following:

Whereas, House bill 4864, for the re-
duction of taxation and to provide reve-
nue for the Government, passed the
House on the first day of February and
the Senate on the third day of July, and
was sent to conference on the seventh
day of July last; and, '

Whereas, The commercial interest of
the country has been held in suspense
awaiting a final settlement of the ques-
tion: and,

Dashes his Express Train Through
. he claims that he has carried

' rtv - i:.' out of fifty white counties and
iu? State ticket, of which he is the

tHen elected by a majority of
Them, Thus Preventing a Train

Robbery.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 7. Lake Shore

:!;ri: ER FOR OUR BOYS. express train No. 12, arriving from the
o chk k p. rn. trie senate ad- -West, puffed into the Union station this

v voung negro was to aay sent to tne
roads for thirty days for "stealing a kiss'frjm a dusky damsel. She resented the
insult, had him arrested, and he was
promptly tried. -- He says he will kiss no
more.

Since the hanging of Orange Page here
last Friday of course a number of boys
have "played hanging." Yesterday a
party of them rigged up a gallows and
took it turn about in being hanged.
Archie Doolittle, taller than the others,
was the last "victim" and came very
near being one in dead earnest. He was
tall and the rope was made shorter, so
when he fell his feet did not touch. He
was slowly strangling to death when
luckily the rope broke.

Not many delegates came in to the
Democratic State convention to day. It
is said there will be a considerable num-
ber w. One prominent Demo-
crat said the interest in all the judicial

journed till tof morrow.Warship Montgomery Will Prob- -
morning after having enjoyed a mos

HOt SF.thrilling experience on the plains of In F HKI'ItESKNT ATI 'l'J.
lilt, eubje-fini- ; irrerdackWhereas, The people of the whole The Cooper

a! ly fe .Hfnt to Southport to Aid
OjrN'aval Ueserves in Their

K nlut ions.
V.". -- :!iviT.iN, D. C. August .7. The

diana. An attempt was made last night and NationaLliank nob to Suu taxacountry have, through the public press permitted to continue their work. Heto hold up the train at Kessler, Ind.upon
.'a'.'V the identical spot that th train was held

up last fall. The train was just ap-
proaching a split switch at Kessler when
the engineer noticed that the swith was

i'l'j'irtment has decided to
h-- new cylinder for the United

-- teutnship Montgomery, to replace
kel on the tricA trio, made at

ana oy petitions and memorials to both hoped, for the reasons stated, that noHouses of Congress, demanded a speedy resolution would be passed, inasmuch as
decision, that the industries may, as soon Mr. Wilson, the chairman of the Ways
as possible, be adjusted to the proposed and Means committee, was still hopeful
changes, and, Gf an agreement. He h imself was in- -

Whereas, The conferees appointed by clined to the lelief that the agreement
the two Houses to hold a full and free would bs made inside of two weeks and

turned so as to run the tram on the sid
ing. A big obstruction of ties and lum
ber was piled upon the siding conference over the disagreeing votes of that too, upon a report that would ass

tne two nouses, nave had the matters in both Houses.
conventions this year has been so great
and the attendance so large that he
thought many delegates would come to
this convention. Others appear to hold

a! few rods ahead of his engine.
The obstruction did not appear to be im-
passible, and the engineer put on all the

dispute under consideration for one

tion, with the amendments made tiy thi-Senat- e

was Ibid before the Hou-e- , and
on motion of Mr. C"iop'r, they wre con-
curred in.

The Senate concurrent reolution, ask-
ing the Secretary of the Interior bi ru-peii- d

the opening to nettle ment r,f
rervation in Honda,

amounting to aUut acre, until
after ( "ongretM Hhalt have taken orne
action in the matbT, wm Laken up.

Mr Cooper Lated UiAt the Un.l had
been aettled since long ne uu
bom, but tliat recently the uiU of th
settlers had ben phvril in j pardy.
The object of the resolution w;M to ttw

end the ojening to aetth mmt for the
jTesent. It was agn-- l to.

The conference rejiort on the Indiaj
Appropriation bill came up the regu-
lar order.

month and have failed to come to any
agreement whatever; and

tuv to leplace it. This
iv i work of two months and in the

: M t:f. in order to permit the vessel
'nv.ii in :u:tive service, the broken

tCr ' ,w 't' compoundei or mn withr
-- ;y lit lit rs instead of three until the
; L.v'itiul.'.r is finished. It is po;ible

--tii , way the Montgomery may be
--- .if u tatt. out the l orth Carolina

-- t.stead of lining the Raleigh,
s ..t t yet finished.

the steam and dashed through the pile,a different view, for the reason that
there are no contests, so far as now passing safely on the main track through Whereas, The House of Representa- -
known. If there is opposition to renomi- - the split switch at a high rate of speed.

A moment later a voice was heard:
"What's the use of doing anything?"

Speaker Crisp: "Well, if it's agreeable
on all sides I am ready to move that the
caucus do now adjourn."

Thereupon Messrs. Bynum and Living-
stone withdrew their resolutions and the
caucus adjourned sine die.

HEROIC y"oTJNG LADIES.

tiues, which, under the Constitution of
the United States, is clothed with the exnations your correspondent has not heard J As the train passed the obstruction the

of it. I engineer noticed a group of masked men. clusive power to originate bills raisingMr. II. A. London, of Chatham, brines I and as the engine cleared the track of revenue, and is, therefore, clothed with
the right to pass upon all amendmentsthe good news that that county is "com- - J all obstacles, the would be highwaymen

ing out of the wilderness." The improve-- 1 red several shots into the train, none of proposed by the Senate freely and withment there, from a Democratic I which, however, took effect. out restraint; andpoint, is very considerable. This is cheer Whereas, The members of the House- -. i me u nirai -- t.TU" says: mg news
U.-ne-- cruiser has captured a Mr.Jc sephus Daniels arrived this morn of Representatives have not availed

themselves of an opportunity to considerr. - trading birk and taken he- - in- - Ie nad a conference with J. N.
j. ah ,.;Y. i,.k - . llolding. Esq., the gentleman who said Senate amendments, or any of them,

which right, under parliamentary law.

They Assist their Father in Itencuinir
a Hh Ip wrecked Crew With Life

Saving Apparatus.
Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 7. Last night

the full rigged Norwegian ship Catherine,
Capt. Stevenson, stranded on Santa Ia
island, nearly two 'miles "from the life
saving station, while trying to enter this

.... .c.,. bought the Xeics and Observer recently.

j The United States Express car was at-
tached to the train and had on board a
large amount of money. It is thought
that this was known to the desperadoes'
who attempted to hold up the train.
Their disappointment in carrving out
their plans of stopping the "train by
piling obstructions upon the track was
evinced in their firing of shots when
they saw their plans had been foiled by
the boldness of the engineer in dashing
through the heap of ties upon the track.

is superior to all others; and.-
- ...... '.;ie must not g iiae japa- - i ir. iiokimg says he did not buy theis no;-- give them anr informa-- paper himself, but as the agent of others- -- the waters anil ecisr. The I in.l th lotnir it o i ,

Whereas, It is currently believed
V 1. ' H: j-- t . - u uj. i'cit t ii , ;aC

On the demand of Mr. Kilgre. th-tendi-

rmtion fie motion of
Mr. Allen that the Hove rex,. ffor.n ib
disagreement to the Senate amendment
relating to the ratification .t th- - trratk- -

witli the SileU. Yank tow n Sotii anl
Nezpercen XJiArw, a vob- - by y and
nays had been orden.-- l and wm takrn, re-sult- ing

yeajj, l.'W; nay.
So the How; receded from ibi yiticn,

thereby passing the bill.
BaineH9 pnenbi by the Public

Lands commitbe occupied th re-
mainder of theaetftfion until o'cl k.
when the liou9- - adjournal until

at noon.

that said conferees are unable, to agree;
therefore, be it ,

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
caucus that the Democratic conferets of
the House a' d the Senate should meet in
a spirit of liberality, to the end that the
two Houses, by mutu-i- concession, may

Britishers Sore Over Their Defeat.
Cowes, Aul' 7. The Vigilant is wait-

ing to be docked at Southampton that

Meauiy inconsequence jjaniels the option.
V' J in- -

UT11 i;oon.be Pf1" j The rains ended yesterday afternoon.
I Vkin" makecnu:luPrTo-da- y there were some glimpses of the
v ? - --siin The rain was not needed at all in- n;Te f lstfUHisinct section nor east :md south of .here.v r Eence its ct on the cotlon cro

i elVf11, ll favorable. Warm sunshine now will- local --relieve the pressure." Cora is not hurt,' .htfidf r;Inslb th though some of it is so heavy. eared that'tc! n?T-- :UljeQtS there is a tendency to fall down even
- o'1 .TT1" without wind, so saturated is the earth.
"L,n vrade KUlTers too s'verelv T . .

, aree upon a measure which will mttt
j che approval of each.

harbor. A terrible northeast gale was
blowing at the time. The Government
disbands the life saving station from May
to September, leaving only the captain
in charge. Capt. Broudbent, with the
assistance cf his three daughters and one
man, hauled their apparatus nearly two
miles, fired the life line and rescued the
ere w of the ves 1. Tne fab? of the ves-

sel is very un rtain. She lies in twelve
feet cf water. A tie t of tugs is endeavor-
ing to aid the vessel, but the terrible

h- -r bottom may be examined and any j Second, That this raucus stands ad-iniur- v

done bv her pr mndiii'r in t.- - ' journed until 3 o'clock Friday, the 10th
u.swui, at wuiui uiue. in cae no agre -

lheBntan- - u.. . i. t i .-
- nday's race may be repaired.

nia also is to be docked, and she will 1"".." 5,dVIt?,' 11 bn?u t"co"
,r;n(;Deuue such,,.,.,1.1 iurtner action in tlieto inrace the Roval varlirs

for fifty squadron regatta to morrow. "
The result premises as it may deem necessary and

appropriate, and the chairman, of thei badir nurt. Kain feCI therev v eiueiits are warehed vrv. , i . - nourt wunoui ceasing..'aiKinese. owhil-- to the re- - f
; House caucus is hereby authorized and
j directed to invite the Democratic Senso Chinese rntaik cordis-- , i Th hnd?e OVr Little riye.- - on the

A Household TrAur.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajohane, N. Y..

siya tliat he always ke Dr. Kir.gV
New IUrovery- in the liou- - ar.d hi
fariiily ha always found the y-r- y U-- t

rtul t follow ibi um?; Uiat he would r.ot
be witliout it, if pmrurable. , A..
Dykeman. drugget, CaUkill. N. Y., aay
tliat Dr. King' New Ihcovery w un-doubbd- ly

ilie b-- t Cough remiy ; tht
he haj uJ it in hi family for eight
year, anil it ha never fi led to do alt
tliat is claimed for it. Why not try &
remedy t long tried and bui. Trial
bottle free at li. IL IWlamy's drug tore.
Regular eize Uxz and 1.

of the big luffing match in yesterday's
rac3 has not been accepted very cheer-
fully by the British yachtsmen most
clos-rf- y interested in the Britannia's suc-
cess. The summary manner in which
the Yankee boat jockeved the Prince of. . .11'. I 7 T- - -

jtiiuiau railway nas De?n swept away
j b- - the loods, and also a good deal of

a:., r on the China oea is so
: it'i vessels have been
' p r: Die Japanese cruisers:

-- d .at Che- -ie concentrating
the tra k. The bridge over the same
river, on the North Carolina railway,
was watohed last night, Mr. Berkeley
tells me. Yesterday evening the water
was in tliree feet of the bridge. Strains
couth of here are reported to be very

Ur,

aie s cutter ana retaliated lor the tac-
tics practiced on her in previous races
has caused not a little soreness.

Late this afternoon the prospects of a
race w were regarded as some-
what doubtful, owing to the uncertainty
of the Britannia's and the Vigiiant'"s
plans. The probability is, however, that
the race will come off.

stc rm keeps them off.
Later The vessel is now in seven

feet of water and i rapidly going to
pieces. .

Bpecimen Caje.
S. H. Clifford, New Cass-el- , Wi.,

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in fitJi and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters toured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven loxes of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and hii leg is sound
and well. John Speaier. j Catawba, O.,
had five large fever sorps on his leg,
doctors said he was incurable. One bot-
tle Electric Bitters and ont box Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold
bv R. R. Bellamy's Dru store.

Newspapers Attacking Eng-
land.

. Aug. n. The Russian news---
abandoning the idea of an

understanding between Eng-Iiu.-- 4a

witli resnect to Corw

high. In some of the larger streams
freshets mar occur in a few dajs. If j?o,
they will be the first this year.

Maj. Wilson, of the Railway Commis

ators to meet with the Democrats of the
House at that time in joint caucus.

Mr. Livingstone offered the following
as a substitute for Mr. Bynum's resolu-
tion: "'"..Hesolved, That we have unlimited con-
fidence in the House conferees, and re-
quest them to present a tariff bill that
will meet the pledges and principles of
the campaign and platform of 1SV2. i

In the discussion on these resolutions.
Chairman Wilson of the Ways and
IJeans committee said he was glad of an
opportunity to meet the Democrats in
council, but might not have selected this
time for the purpose. He did not con-
sider it fortunate just at the time when
the situation was most critical, last week
and this week, that the call of the caucus
should be held over the House conferees.
As far as Mr. Bynum's resolution was

.;!!'u'olih.i-- n
anti-Englis- h articles.

"4ily Un;r. OT1J rv f Pnnlonr) i.,
-- - I v vk iutauu is LUC' r- - wh ich declares that

cretly supporting China, and

- The Odd In Favor of Japan.
Tacoma, Wash., Amz. 7. Capt. W. R.

Bridgman, who haa commanded, tli
United Sutes cruiser Baltimore for the
Last two years, returned here on two
month's leave of absence, having left the
cruiiser at Chemulpo. Corea, July 12th.
He regards the Oriental war as an un-
equal contest, with the odds greatly fav-
oring Japan, which, he says, has a
splendid navy and an army as well
equipped as that of any European coun-
try. Japan, he thinks, is sure to win un
lews China is given time to make war
preparations on a gigantic scale.

Dangers of a Folding Bed.
Kansas City, Aug. 7. DeMott Mc-D- o

well, a prominent business man, and
his wife were imprisoned in their folding
bed Sunday night, caused by its acci-
dentally closing up. They were extrica-
ted with difficulty after heincr irr tViair

sion, arrived this morning, having left
Morganton last night. He says that
rain is needed there; that since spring
there have been no good rains. Yet crops
look well.

State Auditor Furman returned to-da-y

from Asheville after a six weeks stay
there, one of his sons haying been very
sick with fever.

Mr. Charles E. Johnson, a large cotton
buyer here and ex-presid- ent of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, left to-da-y for New

Japanese wiU soon find this

in ion Ply Xtics remarks that
'.,kJ'ie not worth much, inas- -

.l;ie,statemen n'ade would not
ij'."' u pass the censorship if

: aa Government objected to
perilous condition for several hours. Mc- - I concerned, he said, it expressed exactly... . . . .T--

y ll nnnn1.n c a. - - ' I It is thought that Norway and
Sweden will be dismembered.

lAwoi --oiiTvi jcDiciviaj ixuixi me injuries i wnat tne coruerees naa Deen aomg and
received ana bis wife is seriously hurt. I were now doing. Referring to the merits


